
Deoision No.1 Z..1~1 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application J 
o~ The Atchison, Topeka and Santa ) 
Fe Railway Co:c.pany, a. co r,p oration, } 
tor authority to oonst~ot a spur j A~~lioation Xo. 13116. 
traok a.Oross lCinneloa Avenue, in 1 
the County ot Los Lngeles, Stste ) 
01: California. ) ____________________________ l 

BY ~RE COMMISSION: 

ORDER .... - - .... -

~e ~tohison. ~opeka & Santa Fe RailWU1 Company, a oor-

poration, tiled the above-entitle~ applioation with this Commission 

on the 18th day of August, 19~6, asking tor authority to oonstruot 

a spur track at grade aoross K~eloa Avenue in the vicinity of 

pasadena, County of Los Angeles, State of California, as hereinatter 

set forth. ihe neoessary :f'ranchise (Orcl1na:coe no. 1413 N.S .. ) has 

'been granted by the Board- ot Trus'~ees ot sa.id County tor the con-: 

strue~ion ot said orossing at grade. It appears to this Commission 

ths.t the present prooeeding is not one in which a. public hearing is 

necesS&r,1; that it is neither reasonable nor praoticable at this 

time to provide a grade separa.tion, or to avoid a grade orossing at 

the points mentioned in this application with said Klnne10a Avenue 

and that this applieat~on snould be granted subject to the oondi-

tions hereinafter specified~ therefore 

IT IS REP~y ORDERED that permissi~n and authority be and 

it is hereby grante~ to The Atohison, To~eka & Santa Fe Railway 

Com:pany to oonstruct So S)tur track a.t grade a.oross Kinneloa Avenue, 

in the vicinity of Pasadena, County of Los Angeles, State ot Callto~ 
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nia, as tollows: 
Beg~ing at a POint on the prolongation southerly 

wi'th the east line of lCillneloa Avenue which is 587.97 
teet south along 3~i~ east line trom the south line of 
~stings Street and 10.0 ~eet south of the north line of 
s~id Railway Com~a~ts GO.O foot wide r1gnt-ot-~; thence 
northwesterly on a curve of 573.68G teet radius concave 
northerly 01.1 feet to point of ending on the west line ot 
said K1~eloa Avenue 575.95 feet south along said west line 
trom the south line of Hastings Street and 3.20 teet north 
ot the north line of said Railway Company's right of way. 
The tangent to sald curve ~t point of intersection with the 
center line of said.. Kinneloa Avenue makes Do northwest angle 
ot 78 degrees Z9 minutes. 

and as sh~ by the map (EXhibit ~A~) attaohed to the ap~licat10n; 

said.. crossing to be constructed subject to the follOwing condi-

ti,ons, namely: 
(l} ~e entire expense ot construoting the crossing to-

gether With the cost ot its ma.intenance therea.fter in good and 

tirst-o.lass condition for the sate and convenient use of tb:e;5lub11c, 

shall be borne by ap~lic~t. 

(2) Said crossing sh~l be constructed c~ual or su~erior 

to tne shown :loS Ste.nda.rd. No.2, in General Order No. 72 ot th1s 

Co~ission an~ shall be constructed without superelevation ~d of a 

width to co~orm to that ~ortion of said street now graded, with 

the to~s of rails at same elevation as main l~e rails and flush 

with the roadway, an~ with grades ot approach not ex~eeding four 

(4) per cent; s~l be protected by suitable crossing signs an~ 

shall in every way be made s~e for the passage there over ot vehi-

oles and other ro~d traffiC. 

(S) A~plicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereatter, 

notify tnis Coacission, in writing, ot the oompletion of the instal-

lation ot said orossing. 
(4) tt said orossmg sllo.l.l not have 1>een .1.Xl.Sta.lled with1n 

one year from the date of this order, the authoriz~t1011 herein granted 

s~l then la~se and become VOid, unless further time is granted by 

subsequent order. 
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(5) No engine, eotor or car shall be a.llowed to stand 

on ~his track within a distan~e of one hundre~ (100) teet froe said 

Kinneloa Avenue crossing unless said grade crossi~ is proteoted 

by a cecber ot a train crew or other oom~etent em~loyee a~ting as 

h'l.lQan :c.s.gma::.. 
(61 ~he Cocmission reserves the right to make such fur-

ther orders relative to the location, ~onst~ction, operation, 

cai~tenance and protection of said oross~ as to it may seem right 

and pro?er, aDd to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, the 

publi~ convenience ~d necessity demana such action. 

~e authority herein granted shall beoome efteotive on 

the da.te hereot. 

Dated 3. t Sa.n Francisco, CsJ.1tornia, this Z a ~ day ot 

Se~tember, 1926. 

COt:lmissioners. 


